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Local Notes.
To The Unpaid T*x-P»y*r« of Gawapd

cawitar.

I am boand to make a final settle-

meat aa Sheriff on January lat, 1905,

and all tbose owlnff me taxes for 1904,

win please call and settle at once and

by 80 doing will save cost and trouble.

Yours sincerely. W L Lawson.

12M if Sheriff Garrard Cou nty.

Ctounty court day falls on toe 25th, a

legal holiday. Pont funretthia. 3l

Bemember that eoonlf eoort day

(26) falls on a holiday, and the banks

will be closed. 3t

la a fl(fht at a nejfro church, near

Lowell. Sunday, Will Bassett and Jim

Mitcbell were killee and Chas Embry
AH neftroes.

The Mite Society, of the Presbyte

rian cbureb. will i;ive a pie supper on

the evening of the 3otb. Full partic-

olatatoaertlssiieof TheBecord.

The leetare given In Marsooie Hall

hf Bev. CM Cbombiey was listeaed

toby s good tiled audience, and all

were greatly pleased and entertained.

Mr Chumbley, who is one of the best-

posted ministers in this section, is fine

on tlie platform, possessing in addition

to his scholarly attainments a keen

sense of humor which make bis taIk^

ezceediagly entertaining.

'will to Mininlppl.

Mr Arch Walker has decided t('

move to Mississippi, and advertised h

sale of all liis pers jiial property foi

Tuesday, the 20lh, at which time lu

will sell some cows, calves and horses,

and everything to be found on a first

class farm. The sale will begin at K
o'clock, a. m. The people of Garrard
will regret to learn tbat Mr Walker
has decided to take this stop, as hh
kmg residence and prominence in Gar-

rard has endeared him to our people

Fifewopk ChHstmas.

The City Council will premit the

shooting of Uumun Cand'es, popcrack-

ers and sky rockets fur a few hours the

Saturday nigbt before Christmas
They had as well "premit" it, for the

past two or three years it has been
done with impunity. The trouble is

caused by the use of pistols, and The
Keoord trusts that a few fellows will

be landed in j^il if it is done this time
Several of the best buildings in tovvti

were b.idley damiiKcd iti this way hist

year. There is great danger of .some

one being bit by a pistol ball. Thi.v

would make no difference if it were
the right fellow, baiaomegaod,eBter>
prising man may be hurt.

Mr. Hii«b Sargeant and family, of

Preacbe'sville, left last week for their

new bome inOweasbora Mr. Sargeant

is a good citisen, and will be greatly

missed.

FoFiner Laaeuter Hsu.

Thos Dimglass, who resided in Lan-

caster some years ago, died of lockjaw

at Danville last week. He was a

carpenter and stepped on a nail. He is

well-remembered by older citizens of

-Laocastor.

Banks Closed.

Monday, the 20, being a legal holi-

day, the l)anks will be closed. This is

also court day, and we call attention

of the people to the fact that no busi-

ness can be transacted, that is, no le-

gal transactions can be bad. Tbey
will be clused on the folkiwlag Mon-
day, Jkn. L 3t

BIMeleeietV.

The Garrard County Bible Society

wUl coBvaoe at the Biptist church

next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

This Is an organization in which every

Christian in Garrard county should

take an active interest, and do all in

their power to sustain and he'p. It is

doing a world of good by putting ihe

scriptures in the hands of those un-

able to buy. Attend this meeting,

and, if the hat Is passed, doot fish to

the bottom of your breeches' pocket

to find a copper or a nickle to drop in.

Dp. Walker to Leave.

We regret to note that Dr F M
Walker, of Paint Lick, will move to

Louisville, In a few days, to toke a

post-graduate course in several branch

tisof hisprofesskw. Hehaabeen lo-

cated at Paint Lick for quite a while,

ind by his affable manners, close at-

tention to business and skill as aphysi

can built up a lucrative practice. His

many friends trust thai he will re-

turn to the good old town of Paint

Lick.

Willie Dapst Killed.

Willie P. Darst, of Stanford, who
ran as tlatiman on the K. C. passenger

trains for some time, was killed by

the cars on the Northern Pacittc, near

Kholt, B. C, last week. He went out

West last sumiuer and accepted a po-

sition as brakeoMM oo the above

named road. Be was well-known in

railroad circles and bad mbj friends

He was an intelligent, obllaringand

polite young gentleman and a great

favorite. He was the only son of Mr
and Mis J D IMrst. of Stanford.

TO ADVEBTISEBS-
AdTortiBementB WILL
NOT be changed unless

copy is in ofiB.ce early in the

week. PleiMenmember.

What about a membership in the W
C T U Library for a Christmas present

to your friend? New lKK)ks ordered

all the time. Cost, only $1. a year.

Library opened every Tuesday night

for exchange of books. t f

Roosted In The Cliffs.

The freight train that was recently

wrecked near High Bridge was loaded

with chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese

and lumber. Hundreds of the fowls

got out of the bursted coops, and are

now roosting in the cliils. Many peo-

ple got meat eooogh to last them sev-

eral, days, and we are told that one

man got 210 dosen eggs that auny out

of tboosanda escaped being broken.—

Harrodsburg Herald.

The Whe^lilMlloek.

The general iiiiprcssMi«aioog farm -

ers seems to be that the rains of last

week have materially helped the pros-

pects for wheat next year. While there

are some people who still fear tbat the

long drouth has ruined the wheat crop,

the majori ty of those who have investi-

gated conditions are of the opinion

tliat the prospects have been greatly

improved by the rain, although the

amount of moisture which the ground

received was very small. Another con-

dition which is regarded as fkvorable

to the wheAfc M that whtla before the

rain fell hat little bad sprouted, an

examinatkm below the surface shows

tbat the rooto are growing heartily

and that the grains are still alive.

AClaseCan.

Saturday oveoing, aboat 7:30, «>me
gentleoaea In Beaslev'S undertaking

eatablishBeot Iwtieed a big blaze in

the dental ofllee of Dr Faris, across

the street, and, ruansng to the build-

ing, found a little negro boy battling

with tiames which had by this time

burned the paper off one wall and

part of the ceiling. The boy had car-

ried a lamp intoasmall room adjoin-

ing the large front room, and in look-

ing for a bath tub overtimed the

iaaip, which exploded. A eaa of gas-

oline and a can of coal oil wpre sitting

near and had It not been for timely

and hard work these would have ex-

ploded and possible the entire block

consumed. The little tegro showed

his pluck by remaining and fighting

the tire, his shoes and stockings being

ruined by the tl imes. It was, indeed,

a close call, and we venture that it

will be a long time before "Doe" Faris

makes preparations for another bath.

A SPEeiAL

BANKS TO CLOSE
Monday, the 26th, i s County

Court day, but being a legal holi-

day, the Banks will be closed.

Our complete line of

Holiday Goods
for Gentlemen is now on display and we have extra sales-

men to assist our cnstomon in making their seleetions.

Our showing of

Neckwear,Suspenders,

riufflers, Handker-

chiefs and Gloves.
is, we believe, the best in Lancaster and represents the

very newest ideas in haberdashery. We are doing a large

holiday business, simply because at this time as other

tioDs during the year, we adhere strictly to popular

prices. Take our entire line of

OtotMng. Hate
and

Furnishing Qoods.

We challenge any competition to produce
anything that will excel them in style quali-

ty and price.

Terms Strictly Cash.

H. T. LOGAN

OF THE

Gentral Record.
Illustrating the History, Pnesent

Progress and Future De-

velopment of Gar-

rard County.

JOS. B. BORDERS.
Special Edition Editor.

^

We have seeared the aerrlces of Mr Joa B Borders, special edition editor

tbis class, and an artist in Iiis line, who has the personal supervision of this

worlc. He malces this class of work a specialty and has established a reputa

tioD in this line. He has distinRuished himself as a special artist for some of

the large metroplitan papers as a special correspondent to foreign countries,

alao a war correqpooacnt In Cuba daring theSpanMi-A—tkan wwt. Makliig

itpoaibleforyMgtMtdalllashei^raattitadtbgiTe aeeaiate dMcrlpUoB bf

lIloitiatioiMof ptWBhMofc evanta, and 'now this wen eqoipped arUrtwlll

pietare In words, sketches ana pbotOKrapbs, agrlcnltaral, historical and

dostrial Garrard. He comes highly recommended in person and press clip-

pings. Any favors shown him will be appreciated. Mr, Borders or others of

tbis office will call upon you in the near future and ask you to take a space in

tbis edition. If we du not see you call at tbis office. We will spare no time,

money or pains to malce this edition a worlc of which every peiaoo in the

county #111 be Jnstly prood.

PICTUttBS nasi$-An the pbotonraptas of baiMii«B, sfciwta, seeaca,

residences, fam hooMs, chardies, etc, will be nsade nn or akt cost by

our special artist.

MR BORDERS—C&TTleshis own photographic Instruments and malces

all pictures himself and tbey are the l>est tbat can be had.

H^RS 13 AN OPPORTUNITY—To have the Interior or exterior

of yoar store, factory, lesldenee, ehweh or ffsras roovoaaAmD Torn.

Thb Cbhtbal Kbcobd will issue about January 6th, 1906^ a handsome

illustrated edition, devoted primarily to .Lancaster and Garrard county, and

will set forth claims to recognition of this town and county in the develop-

ment of which industry, education and agriculture have been so important

factors.

Paint Lick, Bryantsville, Buckeye, PreacbersviUe, HcCreary,. Marksbury,

Buena Vista and other piaeflalB,tlw.<eoanty will be wrlttea upip such a man-

ner as to invite InvesUgaUoB, stteaet capital and Immlgratloii from other

sectioosandtoshowlbewiMM a» Imio ttsi aaa plaee toUveapid saeced in,

grand "Old Garrard" county Is on a par with feiqr other saetloo 6t the eoaa^y.

The prominect features of Uiis Pictorial SdlUoa wUl be Mm UMostinfl,

educational and agricultanl advaotatea that ttala eoaatr poMeaM above aih-

er counties.

The rich productive soil and non-comparable system of irrigatiob make

this county the most fertile farming section in ttie world. As a stock raising

country, this county's boast oif Us graen pastures, dear, cool streams, cool

sbadepf ItsforeaCSk.haa nembeea dlspoted, for nowhere laJhe length ai^

breadth of the iMi can be found better fheHltiea for raiairiR^ina stock ttan

in Garrard county. Some of the ftnest blooded hones that Old Kento^y
has ever produced were raised m this county.

The industrial entetprises of tbis town and county will occupy a proiqi-

nent place in this mammoth edition. We want each and every industry to

be represented, as none can afford to be left out.

This edition is not to be confoaided with Uie supitenients of the pa^,

or as a mere advertidog sheet, It Is to be a work oC^art, about 16 pages tai tjttki

printed on the finast book p^^r with a spsdidly
.
designed oover^ which mn

repreaebt the moat ^^wroved stytoof art1stie*'dedgpiiA^aDd eOgravingi ap
will be valuable as a aouvenlr to be.Taad for yennb^ this sodjvioeiBadlng

aiatlonii,..., .

. . -

The

Holidays are Here
and we have a large new
line of

Xmasfimte
nrhrins daibr, socli an

Hand Carved Parlor
and Hall Chairs,
bibran^ Tables,
Writing Desl(s,

Centre Tables,
- -^Ifei.^-

"

Han and Stand I^mps,
Caiben Water Color and
Christy pktmca, aateral
wood frames.

Prices riuht. Come and see.

Usefiil ^
fc: . j :

: 2
^XMAS 1

,^ ^
g stand Tables, ^

Rockers, S
^ Rii«s.^

Lamps. ^
E House Slippers, ^

Gloves. ^
^ Umbrellas, ^
g Handkerchiefs, ^

Etc. ^
^ R. L. JENNINGS g

PAIHT I,iCK, KY

71

L. DAVIDSON,

AttermttyAt I^aw
Offlce over Polict- ConitlO0«.

I'ri'Uipt attenUoato bMlnew.

GOODS
joatieceiTcd firm 8t

Louis and while there

1 pnrchased a car load

of Bath Tubs, Closets

and Lavatories from

These goods are the

very best made and we

will sell them for 50

per cent less than new

goods. Car will arive

abottt 0ec 15. See

thine g»0d» aad mf
moMj*.

.

1

Until you see the low

prices we are making on

Ab we kave slated M>re it is out purpeee

to close put and wind up pur business here as

quickly as possible and in order to do this we

are makiiig special low prices on all classes

ofUMbMdiii^. Ou Mir^M L^iaB iHll

ka^« bete on See fUSv New^liiMk wbeie bei

. will engage in business. .We will consider it

quite a favor of those who are indebted to

the firm will call and settle before he leaves,

this will save trouble and expense to our ens •

tomen as well as oareelvoi.



PAINT LICK. KY

AT-

UcWkier &

m

1

also the bargisiiii in

DR&SS GOODS

CLOAKS, FURS

m

aU

We tm iflwiirf t» ttmj. Fall Qoodi

orerud wiU mH at a laarilee fatter tlMA^ m.

Yon wiU iav<a moMj %gr MkiM our stoek.

McWhorter & Estridge

PAINT UCK, KY,

llMMMMMMMMMNMM

PRESENTS
At Law Prices.

smoim

Coal VaiMS, Brasi Fire Sets. Burliri

Fire Sets. NleM PIMSd Fire Sets.

Handsome, Line of ' CarvtiuT ^Knives,

Silver |^M«dKiiiyeeA|i(l For|c8« Tea

ai^ T2$>l«^#i>ooiii.,9|fff9one. Efa^ny

kMrrWeed HM4le^^^ Knives,

RotcheslerOhaflntf -Dishes^ Serving

pisiies. .Coffee andTea; Pots, Cream

>ilt»hers.^ugar Bowls. Water Pltcli-

ers. Water Set»4Pock*t KniyeSb Bas-

l^rs and:^ Scissors* l«ai» Rotoee and

!l^dc»t Warmers.*;^

GommpAhdmt
People^N^^
A Briif Msattes ef ths GsHlRtfs and

Mr J S nxraiM «w la LoolnJIl*

Mr Bd VoaK of RtataaMod, «w ia
tovnSaiMtay.

,

Mia KatI* LmDennyhuibMn with
friends for a tew daTS.

Mrs Alleen Boftgs. of Ricbmond, bag
been Tislting Mrs J E Stormes.

Messrs Victor Stone and Bruce Law
son are clerking for J C Tbompson.

Mrs Sam Haseldea Is visiting ber
mother, Mn Donean, id HieholaaTllle.

Mn M rmum, of LeBtaffton. has
been TMUng Mnftaun SaUaraBd Mrs
TSIttin:

Mlii Kim who kM ihiM Mting
Mta DtakMaoB has reMrMd to her
borne in Ufaia

Mia Jennie Arnold and Mr and Mrs
MpDaannd. of St Lonla, aw here
for the winter.

Mr Joe 8 Haselden, of Loalsville,

was here a few days, tbe guest of bis

brother, J Baymond.

Messrs J Bruce Lawson, Jess Per-
Itins and Tom Cbesnutt hM« Ntwned
home from St Louis.

Mrs C K McGugin and Miases Bertba
and Mary Burnslde were Tiattois in

Danville the past week.

Misses Ann HiU and Maiy BBmside
have positions in B H Batm^ atore

until after the bolidajs.
*

Mlaa Minnie Weak aad Mr Franic

Weat, at rmrrriOb, hniy heea visit

inir the CmbHt a( Mr BABllarks-
boiy.

Mn Dotv aaiNwawn little Annie
son, JawB, 9t Mlllaiihun, are visit-

ing the Cuillf of Mr Alas Dotf, Bleb
mood avenue.

Intwior Joamal:~MlM LUUaa
Lenvell, of Canard, M with Mlsi Car-
penter....MtaaMattle nkln, of Lan-
caster, is with Miss Sallie Kllcin....

Mr WO Wallcer and wife spent Satur-

dav with hia father In GarnLd.

Onr old friend, A H Bartin, the tel-

ephone Ung, haa heen eonflned to his

bed for a oonple ot weeits by a severe
cold and throat trouble. He is able

to sit up and tbe pbysieians thinks

will aoon be back at his poet of duty.

Mr and Mra A O BoUnan have
into their new hoawen Bleb-
street, which haa tnal vnder-

gone extensive improvements. Mr
Bobinson is a Christian gentleman,
who will make Lancaster a good citi-

zen. Tbe Becord extends tbe right

band of fellowship to Mr Bobinson,
believing that, like his brothers, be
will put bis shoulder to tbe wheel and
help move tbe town along.

ProfK F Postleand wife left Friday
morning for their home in California.

They go for the benefit of Mrs Pes-

tle's health, which has not been good
for the past year or more, and their

manyfrienda trait the eaeellent cli-

mate will prove benelelaL MrPostle
l8aqaendideitlaen,a GhrMtiangen-
tleiaan and a man ever ready to do
good for thoae about him. The Becord
trusts that they will return to Lancas
ter and again make their hoBM with

UHmm 0*lte Pr«TM(*4l.

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
non as the first indication of the

dlaeaae appears, a threatened attack
HMj he waided of. Bnndredaof peo-

flenaa the remedy this way with per-

faet anoeeM. For sale by Frishie's

DrngStore. Im

By using a microphone It la poaalble

to bear a fly walk.

The finest human hair la RoUen,
and red ia the coarsest.

Be 4|M«k.

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptons of croup. Cham
berlain's Cough Bemedy given as soon

as the child becomes hoarse or even
aftar thacvonfy eo«ih ^^pears. will

pnvwt the attartr. it never itail.,

i liplwaiani and aafti to take. For
ide hr rriahie*a Drag Store. Im

BflsiflessafldBargains

Flowers. Ed C Gaines. 11-18 tf

Ont Flowers. EdCQalnes. 1118

Wud paya Me for jagip. 11-18 2t

BoM^ata wanted at Mr U DSimp-
* IM-tf^

^Boaas, Lillies, Chryanthemnms and
Carnations. Ed C Qalnea. 1118

The Postle Hardware stock at auc-
tion every Saturday at 1:15. tf

WW Sal* MP BMt.
Store room for sale or rent. Possess-

ion given immediately J O Sweeney.

Auction of tbe Postle Hardware
stock Saturday afternoon. tf

Blankets and Comforts at cost at
12 23 Tbe Logan Dry Goods Co.

Ladies' Baady-to-Wear skirts for
leas than oust at
1^23 Tbe Logan Dry Co.

Let us fix you up a nice basket of
fruits and candies fur yuur girl.

2t WH Ward.

See Mrs Dollle Brown at Joseph's
store, and order ibe Ladies Home
Journal, 10 21tf

Come and pick oat your

.

let in lay them away for yW
12 2 tf Frishie's Drui

prteeafuand
1 /
f Store.

We have a few men's and Boys' suits
and we are selling at tfreat baniains.
12 2S The Logan Dry Goods Co.

Wa>d has everything for Xmac.
Toys for tbe girls and boyaand useful
articles for the older onea. 2t

Remember the Footle Hardware
Stock at auction eveiv Salnrday (1:15

p m) during Deeeainer and county
court day. tf

Tbe Danville Steam Laundry wash-
es everything but tbe baby.

2-5-tf Smith & Currey, Agts.

See our nice line of bandkercbiefs
and mnlBeia fOr the holidav trade.

12 23 The Logan Drv Goodit Co.

We are closing out our Ladies, Miss
es and Children's Cloaks for less than
cost. Tbe Logan Diy Co. 12-23

We have the most exclusive and up-
todMe line of Hoildars Q6ods in Cen
tral Kentneky. Frihie'f Drug Store.

12-2-tf

Btcyr^b;
autlful and
bat you will

You win find man!
new things at our s
not see elsewhere.

12-13 tr FrIsbieVs Drug Store.

Fireworks.

We have license to sell fireworks,
and wlU havn a huge atook at J A
Beasleyaatara,onI)nnvllleatreet. All
kindaMlowprieea.
tf Beaaky it Barnslde.

We have tbe nicest line of
Syringes, Bulb Syringes aipd^
Bottles ever shown before
9-9 Frishie's D|^ Store.

Window CUaaf
Let us sell you what ^indow glass

you will need beAir^ cold weaUier
oooMi^ OorpriceaaMriglMb'
»• FrirtiMb Drug Store.

Ton ma ia( a good
Shnp9oa^hoai«lng'

at Mr
U9-tf

Day hoarden wanted at Mr U D
Simpson's Brhrding house, Richmond
street. 12 8 tf

Candies and fruits at Ward's. 2t

Wepayeaabferegga. WHWaid.
2t

Wanted, 19 tons of clover bay
tf Markbury & Son.

Exchange your eggs etc, for Santa
Claus at Ward's Grocery 2t

Don't fojget to bring your eggs to
Ward's Grocery when you come to
tmy Xmas goods. 2t

Remember, you can gH all the ire-
works you are looking fOr, at rtaaona
ble pricea, at Beaaiey'a, on Danville
street. tf

When you go to boy your winter
shoes don't forget to go to Pettos
Bros., and examine their stock—they
can suit you^ 10 216f

Tbe operations of this Bank are un
der tbe eye and Inspection of the state
Banking department.
11-18 tf Bank of Bryantsville

Charley Cox is prepared to sell you
all kinds of fire worlEs, Just outside of
the city norita on tbe Bnelnyo pike.
See him and gotyour BoBsan candles.
etc. 2t

Beaxloy ft Bornaide will self yon pop
crackers, roman canales, torpedoes,
etc. , at very low prices. Call at Beaz
ley's on Danville street, and get tbe
little folks something for Christmas.

The W C T U Library is opened
every Tuesday night for exchange of
books. Why not give your friend a
membership and thus unable him to
g^ tke heneat of good literature?
The eoat is amalL tf

Ready for Bosiness
- I am prefored ~t6

Grind yourCorn into Table Meal

Alao to Crush Corn for Stock.

I am in the market for
Hay, Oats, Corn, Hemp,
Etc, etc, at ail times. CtJl
and aee me at the old Tobe
I<e8vell stand. Try my Cow
Feed, its better and cheap-
than shipstnff. Any elaaa of
Peed you may need. 1

Tel^hooe me at No. 26. Orders will bave
prompt attention. Your bnsi-

.

appreciated.

Banks Hudson

We liave25 bblsofmloe ea.ligsp-
pies that we must close out at 98 00
per bbl. Don't miss thla ^ance to
get a bbl for Xmas.

Lancaster Grocery Co.

We make a specialty of court day
dinners Begular meals served thru'
tbe week and especial attention given
to day boarders. D D SImpaon'a hoard
lug house, Blehmoad attfset. U-9tf

A New Home sewing machine is a
very appropriate and us >rul Christmas
present. Why not give somelbiog
uieful? See them at J A Beasiey's.

12 16 tf

To Sunday SehooU.

Before placing your Xmas order fir
fruits, etc., let us quoteyou prices.
Laneaater Oroeeiy Co., wholesale

fruit dealeia. 3t

Tbe custom of ziving useful pres-
ents is growing more popular every
Christmas. What would be better for
wife, daughter or Hister than one of
those handsome New Hume sewing
machines which J A Beazley is selling
80 cheap? 12 16 tf

Notlee.

We are still in tbe coal business and
will make apenal prices, for cash on
car load loaet 160 to 200 bushel lots
to farmers. Wfe handle tbe very best
of Jellico, Red Ash and Vanderpool
block of tbe Bird Eye Mines.
715 tf J T Williams & Sons.

Yuu will find fancy Florida oranges
are 93.00 per box whole sale, at
St Lancaster Oroeeiy Co.

For Rent.

Ten room, two story brick honae In
good repair. On Danville street, half
a block from public square, suiuble
for boarding bouse. Apply to Eliza
L Anderson, Lancaster, Ky., or J. M.
Ocaad, 9th and Jefleiaoa ata., Waco,
Ttozas. 11-18-tf

Tbe Christian Endeavor, of tbe
Presbyterian church, will have a dona-
tion sale,at Mrs. Lear's Millinery store,
on December 23 and 24. Plain and
fancy needle work of all kinds, candy,
etc., will be sold at exceedingly low
prices Remember tbe dates and place,
and come lielp a nolrie cainse. tf.

Beet Paper Per tmMna,

Tbe Ladles Home Journal Is far
ahead of any thing In tbe reading
line for ladles, and grows in favor eve-
ry day. Mrs Doilie Brown, at Joaepb's
store, ia reoeiving anhaeriptioos, and
if you want the bast paper published,
at loweat price, call and see ber.

10 21-tf

SaneUiry Goods From St. Lou(s.

While recently visiting the WorldV
Fair, I purchased a car load of bath
tubs, wash bowls >«nd tsilets from the
State hulldings. Taeseg«qdi were of
the llneatgrade, as the Statewt^dlngs
were the home of the beit pepple^ m
ttie respective states. I can pi

these goods in your residence at a sav!

ing of 50 per cent. Inspection solici-

ted. J B Haselden. 4t

Aa Good Coal as Ton Kver Boncht.

Lancaster people like the best of
everything, consequently when it is

coal they want they ring up 140. Our
clean Jellico excells In satisfaction.
Then It is a greatsatisfactlon to know
that your orders are eolng to be filled

when promised. Williams bears a
good name with Lancaster coal buy-
em and proposes to maintain it.

916 tf

Good Boslneu For Sale.

Having decided to move to Califor-
nia for the benefit, of my health, I will

sell my stock of General Merchandise,
Store house with three rooms, Livery
stable, felling tunise of nine rooms.
Three acres of ground including a
beautiful building lot of one acre.
Tbe stock of Merchandise is new
throughout and perfectly clean. Will
sell tbe stock and rent the house for

a term of years to suit the buyer, or
sell house with stock. Here is a rare
opportunity to engage In business in

one of tbe most promising and pros-

perous towns in tbe state, call on or
ddmm. BLJeanlnga,
tf Paint Llek. Ky.

Tne 26tb will be observed by tbe

banks as a hcdiday, oonsequently they

will he doaed neat eonrt day. 3t

It la esceedlntfy comforting fw the

dq^ton to feel that hia fdnda are

Judiciously invested or safely cared for

11-18 tf Bank of Bryantsville.

Public Sale.

Having decided to remove to Miss

iaalppi, I will 00

TUESDAY, Dec 20, 1804,

at my home, near Point Leavell, 5

miles from Lancaster, on Bicbmond
pike, sell to the highest bidder, all mr
personal property, consisting of a few

cows, calvea and horaea, my complete

ootllt of fSrmlng ntenaila, which in-

cludes everything needed on a first

class farm, plows, mower, hinder, reap

er, buncber, barrows, wagons, harn««s

etc., etc. Also three stacks of clover

and some oats In bundle. A large lot

of household and kitchen furniture.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m. Terms
made known oa day of aria. •

Arch K. Walker.

I
^^*<'*999tt99a9a9a999»S»9(»»»»i»<»»»»(»»»e»^>»»»»^»^»^f

»

Ky display in chiaa tbia season is ia

BOYAL HINODE, EAST INDZA, SOTALBAZS
The Royal Hinode is inlaid in Gold and Enameled. I can

say the prettiest I ever sold. See the Rupee Vases, Aqui
Vace. Chocolate Sets, Celery Trays, Salids, Sugar and Cream
Incense Jars, Jewel Comport Tall Tankard Simar Vace and
many others. I shall sell them cheap. Do net, can not and
must not miss a sile. Ccme and see. Pleasure toshowtbtm.

»<><iiS iS»0»»<

. SID ISBELL,

OSTEOPIiTH.

Located oa DwiTdle Street two

doom bdow Recocd Office.

Consultation and Examina-

tion free. All diseases, both

Aeato mad Ghranie snooees-

ftlUTtKefttad. CaUaadseeme.

J. A. BiilLlY,

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

Fun fine of Caskets

and Burial Bobes al>

ways in stock.

Undertaker's Parlor on Danville
Btreet, Joat above Preahyterlaa

church. Phone 111.

OUR ..ee.

Holiday Goods Opening

wes attended by large crowds, who pro
nounce the stock the handsomest ever
shown In Lancaster. Come to us for

The Latest and Best of

1 Everything in Holiday Goods
"

Prices Right.

FRISBIES^i^i

LINB OP

lioUdau Oood&
IS NOW

My for your Inspecliou

THEY INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE IT. )

iBarieaB IKm Fnce
is cheaper now than ever be-

fore. Come and buy be-

fore it advances, which it is

sure to do.

PETTUS BRO'S
Bryantsville, - - Kentucky.

A New Car Load

Old Hickory

Wagons

SEE OUR STOCK OF

Fine Winter

BuggyRobes
Very Cheap. M

m
Now is the time to buy a

BUGGY CHEAP

Romans & Elmore



G«t is the Httbit

of THilUtf

The

Joseph Merenlfle

Company.

Ooldwcittkerisfiere. M
we call your attention to

our splendid lines of

Winter Wearing
Apparel.

WdmalovdjliMol

DRESS
GOODS,

UNDER
WEAR,

BLANKETS,

COMFORTS
HOSIERY,

CLOAKS,

GLOVES,

SHOES,

WRAPS
and

FURS,

and are making prices that

will prove to yott that we

are the friends of the peo-

ple. Everything to be

fouidiii

ii D|-Ii-nB-liiite

DBT GOODS STOSI.

We have no old

goodstoworkofft

everythiriff first-

class and correct

In style. Call

and we will prove

everything we

claim.

fi fB im tr Hi

iMriiiiib.

The

Jnqli Ifanulili

CENTRAL RECORD.

LOUM LAMMUMIi.
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It is pathetic to note that Russia is

talking of things it will do "after the

**We are not aatborlMd to aanoane
anybody for any oOkso. Oh Jorl"—
Cyothuma Democrat.

The Somerset Jonrnal says the bill

billie, who has killed his hoRS and has
corn enough to bread him, la the reri

toUa priaee of this oeek of Um wood*.

A daily newspaper for women is to

be started in Chicago. As women have

nerer supported weekly papers intend-

ed ezclusevely for their benefit, it is

ANibiful if their whwiiillw will

vvery freely lalo tko oaSm of a

AKaaws elUsaa, win UHed h=m
self tbeotlMrdar MtaloMer nying
that he Deeded the iw|L Liltag id

Kansas most eaona Mito teeome
very tired

A minister suif^^ests tbat the Hon.
John D. R >ckefeller can as easily go

through I be eye of a needle ait the

—twotliaoTOB. However, the Boa.
JohafMi betteriteee beta

The oalraMt* foaad la kha prlvato

baak of a Kew Terker who had de-

parted with the funds, was a bunch of

hymn books. Presumably they opened

easily at the llaea beglnniog, "I love

toalMd awhile away."

Brer Seph Campbell, of the 8omer>
set Journal, says the dirorced wife of

of a millioDaire advises girls not to

marry a man of milliors andshe seems
to have struck a bappr chord. Few of

the girls here aboots are marrying

meo with more than a quarter of a
million aad tnm that dowa to thirtf

cents.

SABMBBDHY.

Mn Ballle Vox la havhar a beat tan
ant booae otaetad OB her fam.

Ifem II Boat aad H D AMrldga
attended Staatad eaart Moadiy.

Mr Dand 8«opo haa jarnhMiid o(
Mr Maftt fitoawn a alee boaeh of
calves at SoaatA.

MIsB Sallle L M|«ia of MoOaaryMM
thegoeathtttwaekor Mia V M Bwe
and other friaada. •

Mr Joha TOnnr aad laarily of

HiattSTllle have aanod to thetemhe
recently parehaaad of MlH Boae Al>
dridge.

Rev S P Martin of Shepherdsville

will preach at tbe Fork ehnreh Satur-

day and Sunday. We hopo a good
crowd will hear him.

Aunt Minerva Beddow who former-

ly lived hsre celebrated her 99bh birth

day ac tbe home of her daughter Mrs
Jack Kemper in Danville.

We hope Captain White will soon
be out again and extend to him in ad
vaoce our best wishes for a Merry
Xmas and a Happy New Tear.

Mr George Aldrldge haa rented Mr
Malk Aldridges farm for next year.

MMaBoae ANMdia aad brother have
«d to tha hodaa vacated by Mr

AUri^e.
Meaan HaflaMM aad While were

hero IWdayhoylairtarlMiya tor H B
Hortheott ot LMoaater. They said

Itwaathebaatdrovathagr had taken.

Thar paid MBta par pooBd.

Mr James Speaks has rented a farm
near Paint Lick and will move there
January first. At the same time Mr
Flanagaln of Berea will move to the
farm he purchased of Mr J K West.

The miue wbicb has been in opera-
tion on the farm of John Beazley col-

ored, is attracting much attentior.

It is superintended by Messrs Sine and
Menifee of S^anford. They have been
shipping valuable stone to the differ*

eotpalBla which la aaid to eaataUi
lead ailvaraad foid. They havo aoar

aa^eodedworkoa acoooat of «at«r
inthemloe, whlAlaaatdto be 14ft.

deep and clear as crystal. Next spring
the Company will put in all necessary

maehiaery and work it as it should be.

MeCREARY-

heart

haa BMwad Ua

Mr.

Tbe National Agrleoltaral Press

LeagaewhidilMBtaM)oat laopposi-

Uoa to theAatribMloa af eeeds by

tha govaraaMMla aHlBg ita ener-

gy. ThatdiatHbatloa la one of tbe

treasured privileges of congressmen

and they will refuse to give it up. It

not farming, tboogh, tbat they are

Intereoted la, bat

An Indiana woman was beateo into

unconsciousness and her body carriM
some distance and thrown into a well

Her baby was thrown in with her

Bothdied. AJarytoaadaaMafnilty
ot tlMCriaae aad retaraed a verdict

of lavoiaatary auaabuaghtar tin pon-

MiaNat being from two to twenty-

one years. Tbe verdlet was too severe.

Tbe jury shoold^ have found that the

whole thing was an unavoidable acci-

dent and should have remunerated
the defendant for the time he lost

wbile in Jail.

Anti-Liqnor aagaxlBM.

The Permanent Committeeon Tern
peraaae of Um Praabfterhia chateh

baa Bddreaaed a letter to aboat thirty

ot the leafflav Utatait Matariaes of

tbiaeoaatiyaakiar theai toatate their

p jsitlon on the question of liquor ad
vertising. To quote from the letter,

"We send you this communication,

hoping to secure such responses as

shall enable us to prepare and present

to our people a list of magazines of

high literary excellence, and which we
ein assure them shall be free from

thedemoralising iiqnor advertlsmena"

The fullowlat laiva aMda aaaw^ aa-

aarlng tbe OaaaMittae that ao adver-

aaant of thii eliafaoter leaeeepted,

They are eeaaiieadtd to tbe Christian

people: The Century, St. Nichols,

Country Lite in America, Tbe Critic,

Success, Tbe Country Gentleman,

Ladies' Home Journal, The Elect ir,

Our Day, Saturday Evenicg Post, Ev-

erybody's Magazine, Littell's Living

Age, Woman's Home Companion,

McClure's Magadae, TlM Coemopoll-

t m Magazine, Tbe Cbaotaoquan.

Meet of tbeee also eadade patent

naedlelae advertiaeMeata for the rea

aoa tbat moet such medicines contain

ahlgb percent of alcohol. The Nation

al Magazine and The Pacific Monthly

eadade all whisky advettismeots and

give assurance that at the end of exist

ing contracts all liquor and question

able patent medicine advertisements

will be excluded. As this is the period

of the year when magazines are order-

ed for tbe eaartan aMMM, I aabmit

tbe above inlOnBatioa and alacerely

trust that tlw GhrlaUaB people of

Lancaater aad Oanard eeaaty will

give preference to the magazines

wbicb have taken thitf stand.

Very respectfully, C. M. Chumblby

FlSht WUl BItMr.

Those wbo will persist in doaing

their ears againat tbe oontinoal reeon
meodatioa of Or Xiag'fe Kow Diaaov

ery for Ooaaaaipllen, will have a leap

and bitter llgbt with their trooMes, If

not ended earlier by fatal terailaatlon

Bead what T B Beall, of Beall, Miss,

baa to say: "Last fallfBT wife hadov-

ery symptom of coanaBpUoD. She
look Dr King's New Discovery after

everything else failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottlea entirely

eared her." Guaranteed byBBMc-
Boberta, Druggist. Price 60e and %l
Trial botUes free. lot

Miss Jennie Ray is visiting Miss Bir«

die Walker.

Mr and Mrs W N Grow visited at
Geo Sadlers recently.

Misses Nell and Alleen Bourne are
expected bome Xmas.

Ben Hamm entertained his young
friends last Saturday night.

Mrs Robert Gulley is still confined
to her room with rheumatism.

Several parties In this community
have sold their tobacco for ten cents.

Mr and Mrs Edward Simpson of
CrabOrehaidan -iMtiiW their pai^
ents.

A little 81b. boy came to make bis
bome with Mr and Mrs Porter Wear-
en recently.

Mr Jas Jones and family have return
ed from Denver Colo., and visited

their niece Mrs Davis Sutton last

week.

Tbe Ladies Aid of the Buckeye
church will aMet with Mie Haas Cot-

ton Dec 17th and all aMaibera are re-

tobepMaant.

]

TarkcTS, Torkeys.

I will pay the higbeat marlnt price

for 10,000 torlwa oa foot detavered

at any atatioa on tte K.(l loadlf-
tweea Blduaoad aad Bofriand: WB
HafafBaiatLkk. U-1M(

PREACUEB8T1LLB.

T W Payne sold a horae to J P Sog-
ers for (35.00.

Mr Lee Aadeiaaafaaaiiareon bosl

neaa first of the week.

Mra Lena Blekeaaan ia laqproving

and win soon be oat again.

MrGeo W Bvana left Sanday fbr

nonda to apaad tlie winter.'

Walter Fattna and wua war vIsltlBK

tbdr aMther aad faaaliyflaaday.

Mr W D BlaMca haa retaraed
from Williaaaabaqr irtMrehe haa beeo
in business.

Mrs Dave Thompson has been real

sick for a few days but is some better

at this time.

J B Hutchins and wife will spend
Christmas with their paianta at>

Baileys Switch.

J M Crest bought a horse for 117 50.

James Anderson is buying turkeys

at lOcts per pound.

Mr Walter Jordan has returned

home from Johnsonville whan ha
been visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Henry Cummlhs were
visiting their son J F Cummins and
wife at Stanford last week.

The sale of Hugh Seargent was well

attended and things sold welL We
are real sorry to give them up.

Mr James Kennedy and wife left last

Monday for Indianopolis,, Ind. where

they will make their future home.

J L Hutchins bought a mule colt

from F F Cummins for $40 00. Also a
horse Qolt from JHKennedy for 125.00

George Calson has moved to the

Owsly place in the bend of tbe river

and WatGOrpeater will aaova whcia
be lived.

Tbe BMcUng at the Metbodtai
dioreb doaed Friday night with no
visible reealt. Bev J WSIaspaaaPB
and Bev O F Oaey did aoae line
preaching.

A avii^iMi*a

Baonlag like mad down the street

darning tbe occupants or a hundred
other aeddeota are every day occur

renoea. It beboovee everybody to have
a reltoblaHalaaheadyand tbare'a none
a4 good aa Baeklea'a Anrica Baivei

Boms, Gate, Safaa Bcaeaaa aad Pll

dlawjipnar fakkly nader Ite aootWar
effect. OeatMcBroberU'Dnif 8U»ik

lae

Ftwaarbai tha beat ai

BeaaiarX oa BaavlBaatvaat

Miss Aaala BanhaO haa
trouble.

Mlas Bliaa Baehhrii ilMliag firtan^

In Paris.

Mr. Harry Fraada
from St Louis.

Mr. Bob Ledford

family to Illinois.

Mr. R. N. Beazley baa
from a visit to Newby
Dr. Kinnard was down to

Jack Hammond Saturday.

Miss Mary Ballard is tbe Aaradag
guest of Mrs. R. N. Beazley.

Will Gaffney bai gone to

to visit bis brother, Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shepherd are

visiting relatives In Clark county.

Mr, A. B. Clark, Sdentoo's popular

merchant was in oor town Thursday.

We are to have several weddings In

this locality between now and Xma .

Mr Alfred Gbaaip to the gnaet of bla

parents. Mr^ add IMSB'AnNaChaasp.

W. S FMi tbe **ba«tarheybeya"
drove fifteen hundred to Biehmond
Friday.

Messers John and Balaai Wallace are
the guest of theirpuaadaMi^and Mis
Will Wallace.

Mr. James Rucker of North Carolica
was tbe guest of his parents Mr. and

Mrs. I. C Rucker.

R. N. Beazley agent^or tbe Amer-
ican Tobacco Co, bagBM to receive

tobacoo Monday*

Mrs. E. W. Norris of Biehmond was
the guest of her sister Mrs Pattie

Bngleman this week.

Stone Norman, W. S Fish's accom-
modating cleark says he battevesbe

wont marry this year.

Miss Agnes Henderson has accepted

a position with Mc Whorter and
Estridge for next year.

Mr. James Bncker and Finley Davis

have oartbaaka tor 'Sweet Maab;' tbat

tMBbeeareadefod dariag tlie week.

Mlas Bllsabeth Dalaaif who bar

been trisBBnInK for Mia Minnie Jen

I lataiaed ta Bar haase in

Ciaalaaatl flbfidair.

Mr John Hart aad aMa of Danvill

nUaoia are at the badMia of his

brother Orover Hart wiK» ia vaiy low

with comsumptkm at the tawie of

JamcaTodd.

In a flgbt atLowell 00 last Saturday

night Clarence Embry «hot and killed

Will Basset James Mitchell was mor
tally wonded by a stray bullet from

Basset's pistol.

Tbe many friends of -Mrs. Callie

Smith will be sorry to learn of her

severe Illness at her bome in Deval

Bluff. Ark. Her husband John W.

Smith died on November 9th, of pneu

monia leaving ber with aevaral chil

dren moet all of .wiana are email.

TbiabeiaKharold honw aha has synu

patbf af thaeatiae aaaaaaBf.

A aare aiga of approadiing revolt

aad aerioas trooMe in your system is

nervousness, sleeplessness or stomach

upsets. Electric Bitters will quickie

dismember the troublesome causes. I'

never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels stimulate

the Liver and clarify tbe blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and

all the usual attending aches vanish

under luaeardftng and tboroogbef-

fectlveaaaa. Btoetfle Bitten tsonl)

SOeand that ia retaraed it It doa't

give parfaataatlaflBBtloa. Gaaraateed

byBBMaBaibenB.draggi8t . lai.

poar ovpics nwa>
In mailing CbristaiiM gtftai iMva the

package wdghed by aome raapeaaibie

peraon, place the exact amount of poe-

tage needed upon the parcel and in

990 cases out of a possible thousand
your package will reach its destina
tion safely and promptly. In address-

ing the package, write the name of

tbe peraon who is to receive it In ink,

apdUiai both the dty aad the aute,

aad do act aiibiaviate. Place yoor

aaaaa aad addreaa In either the upper

or lower left band comer,

Here% a little seasonable advice

tbat amy save persons considerable

troable. Tbe practice of writing "Just

a few WBfda " In a package of papers

or merohandlBe aMiled at lower rate

than lettem la aaid to have bacoaie (o

common that the postmasters have
become instructed to examine such
packages and report to department
oDcials, if writing is found therein.

Tbe cost of prosecution in the United
States court and a fine of $25 would be
a« small penalty as tbe sender could
hope to escape with. Don't do It Wu
a dangerous pratlce.

B&paaln« In PFop«pty.

We can give baigalae aad easy
terms in tha aaia of fiha Mlowiog
property:

No L A large, new brick store and
residence, with coal yard, scales, etc.

One oC the beat ptama lathe city for

a good bnalaaaa. Om be bought for

Irim than nnat nf balldlagi. ill 11 Pub-
lished trade now.
No. 2. A large, new residence, with

6 acres of land, on CrabOrchard street

No. 3. Two splendid homes on Rich
mond street, at low figures.

No. 4. Three valuable residences,

on Lexington avenue. One at •2,700,

one at a3,150 very large and dedrable
property, and one at «,OOQl All at
rock bottom j^lcea.

Nafi. Bow cottage aad H acres on
Staaford avoane. Very cheep.
N06 Splendid hoaia,i acraa ea Dan

viile avenue. BeawrbaMf low at price
#2,000.

No 7 Cottage, on water street, one
acre, plenty of fruit. For sale or rent
dt reasonable figures.

No 8 Coal yard, scales and two
itore rooms for rent.
No 9. Stock of Jewelry and fancy

goods at a stand having an established
.rade for 20 years. Great bargain.
No 10. A brick block of two store

rooms on first floor and seven rooms on
second floor, yielding 10 per cent 00
tbe price at which property can be
purchased. A splendid lovaataMnA
No IL Fifty-six acres of aplandld.

unimproved land, 3i miles from town
It t50 per acre.
No 12. Improved place of 45 acres,

<ood land, 2 miles from town, at tl,800
We also have some valuable proper

ty in the city limits, occupied by col
>red people, which rents for prices
yielding 20 per cent on the invest-
ments. We have othertamia alao. Gall
>n G B Swiaebrand orM D ~
12 P^lt

.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AHEMGIUI FIELI Mtt im FEIKE
SBINCn.
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Stajr* la lii.«r 0 la. apnt
Special Hog. HflTM Md CMtte S(yl«

Stay* 12 in. or 0 in. apart

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever-
lasting. Never goes wnH^, no matter how great a atiain ia put on it..

I>oes not mutiate^ but tfaM* rliiiiHllj. tant isHk^ feMSMW Baca
and piga.

Evcmr ROD OP American fence quaranteed
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it Can show you how
H will save you money and fence your fields so they will atay laacedk

IlllllWWWIIIllllliWIIIIIIiiliiliii iiill

BUGGIES
IjOW Prices

Bemember we carry eytrything

iBtteY«liiel0]iM,Miid oi^ Mli-
ties for repairing canaotllp itildfl
in central Kentucky.

Conn Bros'
1493'

The National
or LAMCAnVB, KT

OAPRAIi BMyOOOw

A.B

JLV.]

aa
B.1L:

DIBBCTOBS:
Sam'l D. Oochran, Alex R. Denny, A. C. Boblnacn,

Jno. E. Stormes, W. H. Kinnalrd.

On the 7th of Deeambar, IMM, It

pleaaed the Loid to ean aato Hlaaadf

,

little Mavy Oladya, lafaatdaaghtur of

Mr and Mm H O Onnn, aged four

months. **The Lord giveth and the

Lord taketb away, blessed be the

name of the Lord." Jesus said, "Suf

fer little children to come unto me
and forbid them not, for of such is the

Kingdom of God." Little Gladys'

stay on earth was short and sweet,

but we laid her low at Jeoaa' feet,

knowhig He doeth all thtaga wdL
aav eod Uaaa the bMoavad fbthto.

mother aad aorrowlaf frlenda.

Gladya, we had loved you.

How madi «e aever knew
Till we saw that empty cradle,

But Jesus loves you toa

So then remember ihat our Jewel,

Is not lost, but only flown

Fropi ite frail and shattered casket,

Bd^ to gleaai hn Jeaos' crown.

M. A. D.

There is a Reaper whoae name is

Death,
And with his sickle keen.

He reaps tbe bearded grain at a

breath.
And all the flowers that grow be
tween.

The Beaper came that day and

plucked from the home of Clay and

Bosella Dunn, the dear little flower,

KJIadys" and tooit ber ta Maaas In

Heaven. How aad add daaalate tbe

hearuof the lavtaw fatheraad aiotb-

er, nooneeaa know, onlythoae wbo

have bended above the eoffln Ud of

tiieir flfst bora. God took tbe predons

little Jewel from 700 dear ones and

placed It on High, to allure you to

HlflL She had been with them such

a short while, and yet long enough to

entwine herself arooad the bearteof

ao m iny loved oaea and while yoor

h >aru are grief atriekaa aadyoa will

miss her ao asadi. It laooaaforting to

koowthatabeia "aato la tbe arm« of

Jeeae." Her little bande beiAon too
to meet her on the golden shore, while
Hope 1 1 if tbe sweet promise, "Kartb
baaaoaorrow tliat Godoaonot heiL

BM.L
Whea yoo waata phaaantpaisativd

tif Ubamberlalo'a Stmnaeb aad Liver

ICabhIta. They areeaay tatahe.aadl

^ pMdaee ao aaaaai. grii

OF

TOUR LIFE

TO BUY

7w« Irldg

|OHEAF
We have a big stock of

New ^aaa^Gno^p fa

Jewdry,

Cut Class,

Law* T. Laavau* J.&

ORQANIZED I883.

Tkt mwm NATiOMMi USL I

Waickes, Clicks,

Silverware, &C&C

On account of ill health

I must doae these goods

(mt at once, aa I wish to

aMMieto Soatheni Califor-

ni« aasoan aastock is sold.

Doat dciiqr. Come vom
and gat choice of stock

for that ChriataMia present

yon cxpec| to make.

mm
Jeweler

To Th^

Business Community
lie cxUad the aecoM*
dations of a Strong and

W^U-Eqoippcd 9aial|.

Th^ ^an\ of ^rjJ^ntsvill^
5ryant8vnie, Kentuckt;.

orAAJHUMm XF.
CAPITAL ISMM. SOBPLOS |m,«m.

B. F. HvoKHi, GaaUer.

W. O. BaMPar, Aaa'tftih*R C D. WAuam, Book-keeper.

StIidiM rroflipt andCmWAttaBtiM.
— ' *

DIBBCTOBS:
Lewis T.LeaveU. J.&Bohhieon, RUBBdM

J. J. Walker, T.M.Aiagld.
Mfs;

;

GO SOUTHWEST
Like Time and Tide, the Great

Southwest awaits no man; but it's

a heap easier to get aboard at the

instant of starting than to contend

with element of momentam later.

Let us give you the details of this

new country's rapid growth, and

your chance to grow u^t arith it.

Iltastrated liten^are hrcg^ s : : s t

Wtmtmm e*vthw«M Oat Ala

]ltt6iii2l,1901-Ja3iillU9tS
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''wagrs MiUHiu?
ffo<wtnn is watdiing her baby

from the window of her room

and envyiog the nurse hfr

strength. It often happens that

a woman dates a Ijfe of invalid-

ism from the bkfh of hex first

diUd. In other caaesAe has a

iloiir VBOOvery, wbadx ^
otrt for a long ttme fisomwe «eg-

ular family life.

Mothers who have used Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription as

a preparative for maternity ex-

press their amazement at the

strength it gives, heepiiig the

body healthy, the mind cheer-

fnl and nwking Ae iMby's ad-

vent practkany painless.

"I cannot say too much for Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes

Mrs. S. E. Rose, of Big Otter, Clay Co.,

W. Va. "I feel it my duty to say to

all women who are suffering from fe-

male troubles that it is the best medi-

cine on earth that they can use. I am
the mother of five children, and have

been as high as eight days in the doc-
'

tor'a h^"^ and never less than two

davs at any time until the last. Then
IhadMedtwobotUesof Dr.Pienx*8

Favorite rimiiPtio«.<p*^g<wly

« Favorite PresGriptkm" makes

w»k women strong, ack women
well. Accept no anbstitnte for

the medicine whidi wodks won-

•decs for weak women.

thfrn Pleroe^m Ploi

PoUota are a gentle
effective laxatlvem

The Great Man of the Country.

We do not mean it as any flattery.

But we mean what we say when we

assert that the time is coming, and it

is pretty nearly here when Che farmer

is to lae rightfully regarded ae the

gtmt mum ef the oouauy, mn ma ex-

chaufe. The tew, teae&iB«, preaching,

ai|f of ttie learned professions are all

right and will oontinue to flourish,

because tbey will be needed, but tbe

profession of farming is a calling that

is day by day becoming more and more

important. When we spealt of farming

as a profession we do not mean the slip-

shod methods that prevail to a lar^-e

extent among thoso who claim to be

farmers, we mean those men who
maice it a sludj and wlio try to malce

lanniairjmJeitaB ether protetiiinn

ateatadied by those who adopt them
tti a means of a livellbood. The
lasy lawjrer, the IndoleBt doctor, the

careless merchant, or tbe inattentive

in any profession is sure to make a

failure. So it is with the farmer. It is

only tlie one who studies his business

who succeeds. We verily believe that

the farmer who from this time for-

ward studies bis soil and the crops be

planta, who looks after the cultiva

Uonof his crops as he should, the one

who ptoew ami hecB at the right Ui

la Um BMa who la to be the lord of

creation. There is not a single thing

that can be produced from tbe soil,

from the barnyard, the stable, or the

field ttiat does not now find a ready

rif an^ as a general thing bears a
gaad pieflk

Salvation is Free.

Mt Sterling Advocate:—In Colorado

lives a young woman who has the

courage of her. convictions. She is at-

tractive, and therefore has many ad-

mirenL One of these chanced to be a

l«Mf Hmwhowaafoadof takiBKall
herUme Snndef etmlam, bat who
forgot to retnra the hMfHality by aa
Invitation to the theater or other en-

tertainment.

Milady grew tired a bit of this con-

tinued one sided entertainment, and
finally refused his request for permis-

sion to call tbe succeeding Sunday.
Nothing daunted, however, the

youug man sent tbe following note on

Jfoadar "1 misma my caU last night

mraehitat thisweek I want to get
toenthne^ May I eatt and take you
toehmeh next Sonday eveaiagr''

To which tlie yoong woman aoawer-
ed:

"Tea. Tha^ God. salvatloa is

Blunders are sometimes very expen
live. Occasionally life itself is tbe
price of a mistaike, but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr King's Hew Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. Tbey
are gentle yet thorough. 25c at Me-
Roberta' Orag-Staea. im

There will be meeting of the share holders

of The CHisens National Bank on Tnesday,
Janoarj lOth. 1905. for the porpoae of eleetlng

direeton to eerT* the enaBtnc yet?.
'

B. T. HODMx. Cashier.

Election Notice.

Ttfere will bean election hei4 by the stoek

M'fl^ra of the National Bank of Lancaster K j

at fb bank bniidltiK between the boars of 10 a

oi., and IS ra.. on Tuesday, Jannary 10, 1905 te

elegit five directors to serve the ensnlni; year.

b^, 7,1901. B.C.DBNMT.

\'lsitor:-"Willie, does your mother

belong to the Daughters of the

American Revtrfation or tbe

Daughters of the confederacy?'

Little Willie:-"No, sir, she's only a

Oontlnental Damn ''

Messrs. O'Kiir & Davis and the Ken
tucky Supply Company shipped this

week to a Delaware party lo.ooi

bushels of mille seedt. Tbe shipment

averaged 7fiO,000 poonds, and leqa i red

a whole train of carea to eohvey it

This la the Mggest shipment of millet

seed ever made from Central Ken
tucky. and is one of tiielargist consign

ments of any kind ever made to the

C, N. O & T. r. Railroad at Danville

The farmers of this section receives

on an average from 60 to 70 cents per

bushel for the Beed.—Dwi^it
Advocate.

_

Mr.M. J. Ferris sold and delivered

to Simon Weil, of Lexington, 201

port cattle, averaging 1400 pounds
5 cents. He also sold to the .same p:irty

ninety head of slop cattle, aveiii^ii^:

10(10 piiunds. at 'M cents, and is

Bguriiif,' on a deal to sell 2"7 more
which will close out his year's busines.s

At the dLshulution sale of Messrs. I. F.

Shelby and Isaac Sbelby. J , in

Ltnool oooatT. live stoek bronghtgood
prices. flateatUebrobghtMSSi aver
age weight 1412, and slop cattle tl35
Sheep t3 75 to t3.85. hogs M. com in

crib sold for $2 21, horses MO to tllS

A good-sized crowd was preasnt.—
Danville Advocate

BKYANT8V1LLE.

' fdUNO ^ap*'

Bdltop ^as. Allan, »t the ^nthlana

Damoerat, Olives Centae on an

Important Subject.

(I. XINNAIRD,

INSURANCE

Mr Will Glass was in Cincinnati this

week on business.

MrC C Becker spsnt a few days in

Lexington this week.

R H Pettus has returned home af-

ter a visit to relatives in Somerset.

Mrs Celia Armsl long, of Harrods
bn«. haa been the gocat of frieods
here.

Mrs John Bryant and Misses Alta
and HatUe Boner were In Lancaster
Monday.
Mr Richard Moere has fetnmed

home atisr 'spending aeiend-mMitbs
in St Loni&

Master Bryan Ballard haa returned
from a visit to his aont, Mil W T
Woolfolk, of Lexington."

Miss Mayme Lee Ballard ratatned
home Monday after a very yleaaant
visit to friends in Lexington and
North Middletown.

Mr Will Smith has gone on a busi-
ness trip to Oklahoma and daring his
absence Walker Burnside has accept-
ed a position in tbe bank.

Miss Jennie Burnside, of Millers-

burg College, is expected home in a
few days to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr and Mrs James Burn-
side.

Tbe ladies of the Methodist church
wUl give a Xmas tree for the ben-
elteC the Snoday school, on Saturday
aftemeentthe StthatS e'doek. All
are lavltsd to attend.

Sem hmi lost been received here
thatWIUIe Mae.: third aoa t^ lDrlDI-
liut, had been badly bnrned by bis
clothing catching liie, but it is hoped
that the burn will not prove serious.

Little Gladys Mae, the infant daag|i
ter of Mr and Mrs Clay Danp, died tbe
6tb after a few days illness. The in-

terment at tbe Lancast^ cemetery
Thursday. Tbe parents have tbe sym-
pathy of tlie entirecommuniiy, in this

their otiiy child.

ONLY

ONE

OOUAR

Ll^aX VAI LAII^

B. w. JBI^eU,

vie* PfMiteti.

If you have only One Dollar to spare send It to

And open an account, to which you can add or
withdraw at any time, wherever you may l>e. Any
aum from tl to $6000 will be accented.

See Oar niHMUfl lUf II IM Sent

lie Pimii ans BOA niiBi GIL
whi<
lerevi
be a

Iff
tk ar
Id th
I Jul;

Ik MMi Mv H lMIl

The Cyntbiana Democrat, Jim
Allen's good paper, after speaking o
the conduct of candidate and tlonter;

n a recent prtaMry held In ttarriaa»'

county, adcto this sonnd and tlmelr

advice:

Candidates themselves are not to be

so severely censured as is the state of

publid morals —a corrupt and vicious

public sentiment that condones, for-

gets or excuses disreputable practices

through anxiety for tbe success of

party favorites. •

Tbe DeoHierat haa often qoeationed

tbe sincerity and honesty,of men who
seem to hold that ptdltlcs Is bat a
legitimate license for tbe buying and

selling of votes, for forgery and theft,

for unbridled debauchery, and who at

tbe same time believe that actions of

a similar nature in business of private

life are to be condemned, estopped

and punished as the law decrees. Hon-
esty is honesty wherever it is met. A
deplorable condition confronts a com-
munity when oOieiala are to be ehoaen
to exeente the ls# by eleetois who
have been booght or nmde drank, in

direct viobition of law, by theas aelf-

same oflBcials.

Now, we would not censure any man
or set of men above others. More than

probable it is that the cadidates would

gladly have escaped the fearful ordea

to which they were subjected. They
were mercilessly "bled" where a drop

of "Mood" remained, and in self-de

fence on some occasions tbey were
forced to •^Me o«y' to escape their

perseeatOfB.

A fearful State of aflslts. And yet,

we say, the candldatea wonld hare
avoided it if they could.

What is tbe remedy?
AN AWAKENKD PUBLIC CONSCIENCK
The people can stop this thing if

they will. The overwhelming mass o!

citizens are law abiding, and honest—
in politics as well as in business. The}
desire an honest and proper adminis

tration of public affairs. They want

men in oOos who are beat qoallied ti

conduct the affairs of the coonty
Tbey want the rampalgas and elec

lions conducted with honest and de

cency.

How can the people effect this?

Discourage early announcements
Pledge to no man a year in advanct

n{ iiie election.

Support nobody who uses whiskey o

money, or tx>th, as a campaign argu

ment.

Conalder the disgrace brought on tb

county. Discuss the nmtter with you
neigborsand frtenda. OonriaeetheD
tliat by concerted action reforms cs'

be accomplished. Denounce and of

tracize llie "floater."

And tlie candidatescan protect him
self and the comunity by

—

Not announcing early.

Using no money or whiskey.

(Cultivating and soliciting tlie vo'ts

and influence of men who stand for

cisan campaigns.

Dischaiglag tiM "floater."

StandliHr for honeaty arti deian^.
Is this onlyadrsam it **prac.<.ca]

politics?"

Perhaps.

Sometimes dreams "come true."

Jtrietly oc
tial tketwMB tk* teak «Bd the depoattor. Inter,
eat .te added faamrf aad July, maArwigjwinded.

Chaasker mi Ceaaasccee Bids., -drnt la—rt, O.

RBC^TOBOF ST. I.17KB>S,

Aakfc«»kaaa, OatMi*« TaMMes

Ashbunduun, OnU. April 18, 1M3.-
1 think It la only right that 1 shoulo

tell you what a wonderful effectCham
berlain's Cough Remedy has produceo

Tbe day before Easter I was so dis

tressed with a cold and cough that 1

did not think to be able to take an)

duties tbe next day, as my voice wa^

almost choked by tbe cough. Tbt
same day I received an order from you

fur a bottle, of your Cough Remedy. 1

at once procured a sample buttle and

look ahout three dosea of the medi-

cine. To my great rdtef the cough
and cold bad comj^tely disappeared

and I was able to preach three time

on Easter Day. I know that this rapid

and effective cure was due to youi

Cough Remedy. 1 make this testimo-

nial witboutsolicitation, being thank-

ful to have found such a God-sent

remedy. Respectfully yours.

£ A Langfeldt, M A,

Rector of St Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.

TbiareaMdym foraale byFriabie's
Drug Stowre. ^ im ,

Serpenu will llyealsvVBagi^ long
er without food.

Colliers were slaves In

to'ttieyear 177&
up

Aetna,
Queen,
Palntine.
Natioul.
iUrtfttrtU

Connetieiit,
German Amerleui,
Phenix of Hrooklyn,

Milwaukee Merehante,
New York Underwrltern,

UTerpool & London & Glob
North BrltiHh & Merchutiice,

itBljfeItt.CitflfflM.Clii

"DOMESTIC99

Better Than Ever

''The Star That
Leads Them AIL**

The sewing machine for the
home; to be used by mother, wife,

datighter, seamstress. That's our
spednl^.

Btther Lock or Chain Sdtdi.
Write for drcnlars and prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co

Newark, N. J.
Kindly mention this paper.

Turf Oats

AshardraswhaetifaownMrlr. NataHadcad

wtth fljr or rust. Stand up weU. Afford tba

finest Fall. Winter and Spring pastot*. and

afterwards yield 60 to 70 bushels per acre of

the finest, heaviest, grained Oats grown.

OUR FALL OATALOeUE
CiTes information about the beM Mads for

Fall sowing. Contains improTed Seed Wheat,
Barley. Rye. Ra; e. 1 .000 Hsaded Kale. Al-

falfa. Crass. CIOTcr, and Vegetable Seeds.

Omt trails warIt he—d " Bl

WMKi SIOMS < €0..

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Mrs. Carlton's Wonderful
Story.

ata* Wonaan'a ThrtlllMc Bx»er-

fence Duplicate in I.aueaater

There are scores of families in

L,ancaster and near by towns who
will read with interest the wonder-
.uU experience of Mrs. A. L,, Carl-

ton, one of the best known wom-
en in Rockland, Me. Mrs. Carlton
:iays: "I suffered with stomach
trouble for eight years, growing
worse an the time. Three of the

best doctors in Maine diagnosed
my case as cancer of the stomach
and declared I could not live two
months. Utterly discouraged with
their treatment, I began using mi-

o-na and commenced to gain at

once. At this time, I was reduced
to almost skin add bones, as I had
lost nearly Ioo ^pounds during my
sickness, but when I began to take
Mi-o-na, my tlesh was built up and
I gaincrd 22^ pounds, the first

month. I have taken only atx peck-
ages of these wonderful tablets,

but my health iaabout reatored and
I firmly believe that Mi-04ia saved
my life."

R. E. McRoberts is local agents
for Mi-o-na, which sell* for 50 cents
a box, and offer it under personal
guarantee that if it does not cure
the worst form of stomach trouble
and resulting disorders, the money
will be refiiinded.

Tralaa

l.carc

Time

in effect

„ , . f
for aichmpnd. Wlocheater. Lexliia

k^P-"* < Mn, Frankfort, LoolsriUe, QnUlilat>M AM 1"*. PMla, Carlisle. Uars^UllTcoT
Unctoii. ClBctaiiatl, etc;

„_ f
*^or Stanford. Janctloa city, l^eba

.-^S" liOolavHle. Crab Orchard, Ml
10:40 A.MWernon. LI»lng.ton, London, Cof

I Din, Hiddlesboro, etc.

NoX2 ( For Biekmond and laterMdlata ata
ittoaa,.

—~«»««ia
N0.11

Trains mn dallv except Sunday,UATMe tlaae. No's 10 and U atop
OBs when flacged.

boTeto
atop at all ata.

QueenA Crescent Time Card
Corrected Jul^ t9, ISOi.

(TmaillS AT BAmui

)

aovn Bouva.

A lot of Cedar and Loduat
Posts for sale.

TtomaM fc Slmore.

FOX
PHOTOGRAPHER

IS IN I*ANCA$TEREVERY

FRIJDAY

Kodo
r

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TkBtl.OOta«li ng li lMlfaBestbe trial slt«. which sells for Se«HUlfUMnO OMLT AT TUB lABORATOIIY OF
B. C. DeWiTT dt COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILU
For sale by R. E MoROBERTS. Lancaster. Ky

Wm.Berndon. G. B. Swinebroad ^

Iterndon &
Swinebroad.

Attnni^a «t Law
KeataAy.

W 3 BEAZt.KY G C FARI8
J

,
Beazley & Paris ]

once OTWl
on'a etor*. naarUle at.

E.LWoods.Plres't W.C.Fisli.Viceftes't W.G. Kemper, Cash'r

- P£OPI±S DANIS. -
noonromATBO.

PWiT UCK.
CAPITAL, $i^ooMe. 8UMtPM,UB

DIRBOTORS:

M. COY, D. L. FRY,

R. G. (il'YN, K.L.ARNOLD,

J.B.WOODS, J. 8. BURROWS,

W. C. FISH, E. L. WOODS

Commenced Business July IQOt

We solicit your patron-

age, and gmwantee proaq*
'and careful attention to all

business entrusted to us.

Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuality Insurance

Meeruuii.
Gabbakd Circuit Court.

W A Arnold, as Guardian of Mar;
Arnold Plfl.

vs
Mary Arnold Deft.
By virtue of a judgment in the

above styled action renderdd at tiie

Norember term, 1904, of tlie (iarrard

Circuit Court, 1 will on

MONDAY. Dec. 26. 1904,

publicly before (becoart boose door,
111 Lancaster. Garrard county, Ky.,
.sell to the highest aud best bidder ihe
followintf de.scrit)ed real properly situ-

ated in Garrard county, Kentucky, ou
tlie waters of Gilberts Creek, aud
Knowu in tlie division aud allotmenl
in the case of £ \V Arnold at^ainst

.i II A rnuld&c, Garrard Cireoit Court
as lot No. 2, said lot Ma 2 is bounded
as follows: BeginDlng at a stake at a
badge feuce in line lu O B Perkins
nnd corner to lot No 1. formerly Allie
Arnold, thence with Perkins line, n
.li \v 4ti chains to a stake corner to

same in line to J no. S. Gill tract at a
water itate and on East side of the
Gill branch a pronit of Gilberts Creek,
now in line to Dave Tbomptton, thence
with Tlioinpson's line s 84 w 25 links
to the middle of said brancb, tbence
down said branch with the middle
thereof with its meanders s 42i w
1(3 50 chains n 8o w 3 25 chains s M w
i 50 chains to a slake on said branch
corner to second parcel of lot No. 3
(formerly Bella Arnold) tbence with
tbe line of same sin jiaminir oonier
tM same at 27.94 chains in all 31 50
chains to a stake In line to lot No: 4

(formerly K W Arnold) thence his line

s 89i E lti,80 chains to the bcKinninj;
containiiijf sixty three acres. This
'and Lot No 2 has a pa.ssway 15 feel

wide on lot Nul in said division and
tUotment in the aforesaid case of E W
Arnold vs J H Arnold, &c., the said
pa^Bway run^alont; tbeWestern bound
Hrv (if said Lot No 1 and extends from
•aid Lot No 2 out to tlie public road on
Gilberts Creek. Lot No. 3 in said di
vision and allotment in said case of

E W Arnold vs J H Arnold, &c. has a
omsway ISIset wide and aloair the
Western boundary of tWaLot (No 2

)

TKBMa
This sale will be made on a credit of

six months, bond with good n'^-

curity will be required of the purcliasei
for the purchase money, payable td
the undersigned bearing t> per cent
Interest from day of sale until paid,
having tbe force and effect of a judg-
ment opoo wbleh enention may issu(>

if bond are not paid at maturity. A
lien will be retained on property sold
until purchase monev is paid.

J. M. BOTH WELL,
Master Oom'r. GamrdClrealfc Ooort

Special

On account of my not
having the time to come
back to Lancaster and haT-
ing extra hdp at home, to
all residents of Garrard Co
who cut out this card and
bring it with them to the
office at Richmond I will

do all the work you have at

the following prices.

Teeth Extracted 25o.

Aniilg.-im and White
Fillings 50c.

Large Amalgam and
White 75c.

Gold Fillings $1. and
up.

Gold Crowns $4. large

The best set, of ttseth

that can be made f6.

I am using Justi's teeth

exclusively, and will make
thera on Celuloid or the
best rubber at the above
price. All work guaranteed

DR. V. H. HOBSO-M
Dentist Ric lunondEy

Telki'uo; , ..

Haas Hog

REMEDY.

Special

We call especial attention

to our present stock of

Pretty Hats,

and cordiaUj inrite the

ladies to come and get one

of the handsome, stylish

hats we are now showing

wHye oar atodc is Uagt.

fti Kills Icuiieil

Yourpatronage appreciated

SallieDJillet.:

That
Smooth
Finish

So much desired by all

men for their collars is

glTsa. at this Lanndry

Uyov wanieTldenoe,send

. oi a trial tanndle. We
wHl eaB Car Tonr work.

M.fcJl.I.A.TIin)BT.

51 W Main St.,

hones ao3. ]>3dagtoa, Kj.

R.T.LOGAsf,
'

l«m!l^A9Btadqp,Ai|Wt

As a Cure

Us a Fatteoer

As a Pieventative

Cash paid for all ho^s that die

when fed this remedy. Call on

F P FRISBIE druggist.
for tree book and loll perticnlars.

• m$tM BmIMmis iifliaiTM

The visitors of Baltimore to-day
scarcely realizes that less than a
year ago the dty was almost des-
troyed by a mem-vable fire. A
similar comparison migbt be made
by George W. Naify, one the lead-
ing citizens of Baltimore, as to the
change in his own looks.

A short time ago, Mr. Nallv
writing from his home address,

2213 Barclay St., says "I have
been troubled for years with ca-

tarrh and had resorted to all reme-
dies that could be thought of My
wife was also afflicted with this

terrible disease, but all the treat-

ments we used were an absolute
failure until we tried "Hyomei.
It worked like a charm and has
made a complete cure in both of
our cases.

R E McRoberts the local agent
for Hyomei, has so much faith in

the treatment that he gives his

personal guarantee to refund the
money in case it does not benefit.

'

A complete outfit costs one dollar,

'

the extra bottles are but fifty
I

cents. Ask to see the strong
goarantee dnder irUch Hyomei
issoUU

of tbe btaiin of your 1 tt'e children.
Look out for Coughs, Golds, Croup and
Whooping Cough, stop tlieni in time
One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold
by B S Mc[^)iHTrs. •im

A Pleaaiaut Pill.

Xo Pill is as plea.sant and positive
as DeWitl's Little Karly I{isers. De-
Witt's Little Eii ly IM.sers are so mild
that children, delicate ladies and weak
people enjoy their cleansing effect,

wblle strong people sav they are the
best liver pill ever sohL Sold bf B B
MeBobertS;^ "iio

N* More Sutteiing.

If you are troubled with indigestion
Cetaboule Dyspepsia Cute and see
bow qoiekly it will care. Gebrve A
Thomson, of Spencer, la., says: **Bave
had Dyspepsia for twenty years. My

1
case was almost Ik. peless. Kodol Dy-
jspepsia Cure was nconiniended and I

I

used a few Ijotlles of it and it is the
jonly thing that has relieved tne.

Would not l)e without it. Have dix;-

tored with local physicians and also at
ChicaKu, and even went to Noway with
hopes of cetUatsoaM relief, bat Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Care is the only reoaedy
that \mi done me any good, and I
lieartily recommend it. Every peiaon
suffering with Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia should use Ik" Sold byBBMe-
ll'jberts. *ifn

Beware of Coiinlerl'eKM.

"DeWitl's is the only genuine Witch
Iliizel Salve, " writes J L Tui ker. of

Centre, Ala. ' I have used it in niy
family for I'ile.s, Cuts and I'.urns for

years and can recommend it to be tlie

best Salve on tbe market. Bverv fam
ily sboold keep it, as II is an invalua-
ble boDsebold remcdv, and sboold al-

ways be kept on hand for immediate
use." Mrs Samuel Gage, of North
Bu.sh. N. Y.. says: "I had a fever sore
on my ankle for twelve years that the
doctors could not cure. All .salves and
bio .d remedies proved wortlile.s.s. I

could not walk for over two years. Fi-
nally i was persuaded to try DeWitfs
Witehflasel Salve,which has complete
ly cured bm It is a wonderful relief."

De Witt's Witch Basel Salve cures
without leaving a scar. 80IJ by R E
McRoberts. *iin

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

VITH
Dr. King's

' Discovery
NSUMPTION Price
UGHSand 60c & $1.00
LDS Free Trial,

j

Surest and auicltest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Stubborn

Gougbs

and Colds

FOLEY'S HONEY

JUID TW
Obstinate, racldngr Coii|^ fhal 1

your bead ache, your tbieat aad taaga
sore and inflamed, that rob yoa of

sleep until your system becomes so run
down that you are in grave danger of

Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly

cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
!

oothes and heals the inflamed air paa*

sages, allays tlie fewriah oonditiona*

stops the cough and pneeata SHioaa
results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
is ths ealy praariasnt eouuh nsdlctee
on the market that does not contain

opiates or harmful drugs of any kind

and on this accou :it is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop*
bag Cough and will quickly cure the

racking cough which follows measles

and leaves so nuuiy children with weak
lungs naleas ynvpnly traated.

Remember the name — Feltf^
Honey aoMl Tar—and ^fuse sabsti'

tutes that cost you the 'aaiMO as' tbe

genmne.< Do not take rhaacea with
some tmkao#a preparation.

CMSOipliM ThraattiML

C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn,
ni., writes: "I was troubled with a
backing cough for a year and I thought

I had consumption. I tried a g^reat many
remedies and I was under the care of

pbysidaBa foir several months. I used
one botde of Vgify's Honey and Tar;

it cured ase, aad I have not beaa lsaa>

bled sfaMse.**

Three sizes—2Sc, 50c, $1.00.

Tbe SO cent siae contains two and
ope-half times as modi as thesaull siw
and tbe $1.00 bottle afaaost six timea

as much.

IQLI AID KGMMEIKD IT
F^rnle br CC & J. B. Storme^
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MOBIICiW&McBOBEBTS

Request you to call and inspect their line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
They assure us it is the most

BEAUTIFUL VARIED

They Have Ever Shown
it is impossible to Enumerate the Articies

they offer so they ask you to see the stock

.... AND ....

LEAEN THE FEICESI

Neitlier of Wliich will Disappoint You.

Lancaster, Kentucky,
LOCAL NEWS

Kite ft Curry iiotd for Mr G. W.
Roblnsriu hlH 225 rcre farm near

Shakertown to Mr. K. R. Wilder for

•67 per acre. Mr. Boblnaon took in a«

part pay Mr. Wilder's farm of 115 aeret

nn the Warwick pike at Mi far

Harrodaburx Deaauerat

rpM Sm« Btatrtkattoa.

Within the next three or four

moatlw over 1,000 umii of itarden,

flower and field seedn will be diatribat-

from WaabioKton. Bach Cuogreaaman
liaa 14.M> packagea of vegstable and
500 uf ftiwer aeeda, ao paekaccaoClawn

Bataerlba for the Baeocd,

Mr. J. B eiofWMM to Mr JohnC
Porter Ma Great Oroeelaie terei,

known aa the porter aod Mm O.

Oaioea plaee, B. B. Peak, BMiMcer of

Craig ft Browning'a realeetataateoey,

aid for Olarlea Tbomaa bia fwnD eoo*

Uloli^lM acres to MaU Tteaef fbr

J. H. Gay aoM to Bobert Harrtek. of

Mootcoaiery eoaotiyt eivhi aeree of

W. M.6«]raoMto C. P.

farm of SIS aere8,ataboatlMVracra^
Tbia land Ilee about two milee eootk
Sordi MkMUetowa—Pvie KeatMfelMl


